
J AW AHAPLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGTCAL UNTVER5Iry ANANTAPUR
ANANTHAPURA^ U - 515OO2 A.P. (rNDrA)

Exominqtions Bronch

-*,f"*""
for

M.TechI&Ilsemesters
Supplemento;"y Examinotions Jonuory /F ebruary 2Ol9

-
LAST CHANCE

FOR
2014- 15 odmitted bqtches only

Ce,ntre, of Exominotion: University Exominotions Bronch, Old Compus, i

Bef ore Polytechni c College, JNTUAnontopur, Anonthopuromu

The students oppearing for the obove exominotions commencing from 28th Jonuory 2O19
informed thot the opplicotions will be received os per the time schedule given below.

Lost Dote without fine | 23.01 .20t9

Exominotion Fee

1. Eoch Semester (irrespective of no. of subjects) Rs.2OOO-@

2. Memorondum of Morks Rs. lO-OO

3. Cost of opplicotion Rs.5-OO

Note: 1. Applicotions ore ovoiloble ot the offrce of the Principol.
?. Duly filled-in opplicotions along with the photocopies of morks sheets of earlier

ottempts, duly attested by the college principol should be honded over in the
college office with the necessory fee.

3. Holl tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocodemic
reguirements of the University.

4. Detoiled time-tobles olreody (same os 2015-16
website www.jntuo.oc.in under'Exominotions'.

odmitted botch) notified in the

, \v6 ,'4w-/
DBEctonroF EVAl,u ATroNE) a_ g+jyDote: O9-O1-2079

Filled in opplicotions olong with necessory encloses ond online receipts hove to be submitted ot

Note: For opplicotions without late fine, the DD/Chollons ore to be dotad 24.01 .21lg.

the Uni Exominotions Bronch on ?4.O1.?Ql
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t JAwAHARLAL NEHRU TEcHNoLocrcAL uNrvERsrw ANANTApuR
. ADAAINISTRATIVE BUILDING, ANANTHAPURAMU 515002

EXAMINATIONS BRANCH

Prof . S.V Sotyonoroyono

Director of Evoluotion

'VTANUAL 
REGI5TRATION

Lr. No. DE / JNTUA/ ATP/ M.Tech I & II semesters Supplementory Exominotions / Jon/Feh
ZOl9/Instructions dt. 09.91. 2019

To

The Principols
All colleges off ering M.Tech progrom under JNTU Anontopur

5irlMadon,

You are requested,

1. To conduct loborotory exominotions from 21.O1.?Ol9 to ?5.Ot-2Ot9 ond send the oword lists in
seoled covers to the oddress mentioned below on or before 31.01.2019 (Thursdoy) without fail by

regislered/speed post. The cover moy be suparscribed os M.Tech/<sem>/Lost Chance/Supple

/Jan/Feb 2Ot9/Lab Aword Lists/<College Code>

Dr. B Durgo Prosod

Professor of Mechonicol Engineering ond

Controller of Exominotions (PG)

University Exominotions Bronch,

Opp. to 6oW. Polytechnic College,

JNTUAnontopur,

Anonthopuromu - 515002 (A.P)

?. You ore hereby informed, by direction thot in cose the oword lists of the procticol exominotions ore
not received by the date specif ied above, suitoble action will be initioted. Online receipts dotes
should be strictly odhered to.

Yours foithfully, z

Copy to
The Controller of Exominotrons.
The Additionol Controller of Exominotions
File.


